BCHS Referral System Overview

Please consult this overview form for student behavioral concerns and referrals.

District Supported Classroom Management Program

Love and Logic
Seek First to Understand
Bulldog P.R.I.D.E.

Pre-Referral Student Response/Strategy

Redirect/Re-clarify Expectations;
Hallway conversations

Office Referral Process
(Teacher discretion on when to refer student)

Submit Discipline Referral Form

Tier 2 and Tier 3 Student Service Providers

Discipline given out by Director of Student Development, Supported by Administration

Data Tracking Tools

Discipline data is tracked through Log Entries in PowerSchool

Student Disciplinary Follow-up Format for Teachers

Behavior Reflection is shared with Teacher

Problem Solving Team
(counselors, teachers, administration)

Student Support Team (SST)